Introduction {#s1}
============

Fatty acids as a major constituent of lipids are important in multiple cellular processes including membrane fluidity, differentiation, proliferation, and apoptosis.^[@R1]-[@R5]^ *De novo* synthesis of fatty acids and their incorporation to different cellular lipids are catalyzed by different metabolic pathways, which are essential for lipid storage and providing precursors for structural components. Therefore, exact regulation of fatty acid metabolism is a crucial part of normal cell biology. Accordingly, imbalance in fatty acid synthesis and their distribution obviously lead to cellular abnormalities.^[@R6]^ Despite significant therapeutic impacts of chemotherapy as the first line treatment for most cancer diseases, metabolic side effects and toxicity are the main limitations of chemotherapeutic agents administration in cancer therapy.^[@R7]^ Many in vitro, in vivo, and clinical studies have found that polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) improve chemotherapy responses and effectiveness in different human cancers.^[@R8]^ Senkal et al^[@R9]^ reported a higher serum levels of 18 carbon acyl-ceramide, a minor lipid precursor, after doxorubicin (Dox) chemotherapy in patients with carcinoma. However, the effects of chemotherapeutic drugs on fatty acid distribution in triglycerides (TG) and phospholipids as major cellular lipids still remain unclear. Doxorubicin, as a chemotherapeutic agent, is widely used in the treatment of different malignancies including colorectal cancer (CRC) through intercalating DNA molecules.^[@R10]^ The 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) is another common anti-tumor drug for the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), acting as a thymidylate synthase inhibitor.^[@R11]^ Because no study has yet revealed the effects of chemotherapeutic agents on cellular fatty acid composition, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of Dox and 5-FU on intracellular accumulation of the neutral lipid triglyceride and the fatty acid composition in HCC and CRC cells.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Cell culture {#s2-1}
------------

HepG2 and SW-480 from human HCC and CRC cell lines, respectively, were obtained from Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran, and grown in L-glutamine rich RPMI-1640 medium (Life Technologies, Waltham, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Atocel, ATSS-265, Budapest, Hungry) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (10 000 U/mL penicillin, 10 mg/mL streptomycin) (Sigma-Aldrich, P4333, Munich, Germany) at 37^°^C in 5% CO2 humidified atmosphere. Then, cells were sub-cultured in 6- and 24-well plates in the following experiments at a logarithmic growth phase for 72 hours.

The half maximal inhibitory concentration assay {#s2-2}
-----------------------------------------------

Cytotoxic effects of 5-FU (Sigma Aldrich, F6627, Munich, Germany) and Dox (Sigma Aldrich, D1515, Munich, Germany) were assessed using 1-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-3,5-diphenylformazan (MTT) assay (Sigma Aldrich, M2003, Munich, Germany). Briefly, 15×10^3^ HepG2 and SW480 cells were seeded in three 96-well plates and were exposed to various concentrations of 5-FU and Dox including 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8 μg/mL. In order to prevent drug inactivation, drugs were renewed every 24 hours. After 24, 48 and 72 hours, the medium was discarded and MTT solution at a final concentration of 5 mg/mL was added to each well and incubated at 37^°^C for 4 hours. DMSO (100 μL) was then added to stop the reaction and the optical density was measured using an ELlSA reader (BioTeck, Vinooski, VT, USA) in 570 nm wavelength. The viability of cells was evaluated relative to theoretical absorbance. All experiments were performed in triplicate.

Drug treatment {#s2-3}
--------------

A total of 10^6^ cells were seeded in 6-well plates for each treatment. A non-toxic dose of chemotherapeutic agents as determined by MTT assay including 5-FU and Dox were added to HepG2 and SW-480 culture media for 72 hours at a dose of 2 μg/mL. Drugs were re-treated every 24 hours in order to minimize drug inactivation effect. At 72 hours time point, cells were trypsinized and collected for fatty acid analysis.

Oil Red O staining {#s2-4}
------------------

A total of 150 000 HepG2 and SW480 cells were cultured and treated in 24-well plates as described above. Oil Red O dye (Merck Millipore, 105230) was used for lipid vacuoles staining. An amount of 0.3% in isopropanol (Merck Millipore, 109634, Massachusetts, USA) of Oil Red O stock was prepared and filtered by 0.4 μm pore syringe filter. For cellular staining, 3 parts of stock solution were mixed with 2 parts of deionized water. Culture medium was removed from each well and cells were washed and rinsed with 1X PBS. Cells then were fixed for 20 minutes in paraformaldehyde 4% (Merck, 818715, Darmstadt, Germany) and washed twice using PBS. Then, Oil Red O dye was added to the wells and incubated for 15 minutes. Finally, the dye was removed from each well and cells were washed with PBS in order to exclude the excess dye. Images were acquired by a light inverted microscope (Labomed, LB-290).

Total lipid extraction {#s2-5}
----------------------

Cellular total lipids were extracted according to Bligh & Dyer protocol.^[@R12]^ Briefly, collected cells were suspended in 1 mL distilled water and 3.75 mL of chloroform/methanol (MeOH) (1:2) solution (Merck, 102445 and 107018, respectively). After centrifugation at 3000 RPM for 5 minutes, the supernatant was recovered and 1.25 mL of chloroform and distilled water were added and the solution was mixed vigorously. After following centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes, the chloroform phase (lower phase) containing extracted lipids was recovered and used for further experiments.

Triglyceride and membrane phospholipid isolation {#s2-6}
------------------------------------------------

For extraction of TG and membrane phospholipids (PL), chloroform phase containing total lipid was vaporized in 37^°^C water bath under a flow of nitrogen gas and the total lipid concentrate was transferred to silica gel thin layer chromatography (TLC) plate (Merck, 105553, Darmstadt, Germany). TLC plates with samples were located in a chromatography tank containing a mobile phase composed of hexane/diethyl ether/glacial acetic acid (90:10:3) (Merck, 104374, 100921, 100056, respectively) for 90 minutes. After this time, the rate of flow of PL and TG was determined according to standards. Specified fraction regions were scratched and transferred into screw cap glass tubes for direct transesterification (see [Supplementary file, Figs. S1 and S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Direct transesterification (methylation) {#s2-7}
----------------------------------------

Lipid extracts were subjected to direct transesterification according to Lepage et al method.^[@R13]^ Briefly, 2 mL of MeOH/Hexane (4:1) solution containing 50 μg/mL of internal standard (Tridecanoate, 13:0) (Sigma Aldrich, 91558, Munich, Germany) was added to the extracts. Then, 200 μL of acetyl chloride (Merck, 822252, Darmstadt, Germany) was also added and the tubes were incubated at 100^°^C for 1 hour in a tightly closed system. After acid catalysis step, 5 mL of 6% potassium bicarbonate (Merck, 104852, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to the tubes and mixed. Then hexane phase (upper phase) was recovered for gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) analysis.

Gas-liquid chromatography analysis {#s2-8}
----------------------------------

Extracted fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were subjected to GLC analysis using a Buck Scientific 610 system (East Norwalk, USA) and separated on a TR-CN100 capillary column (60 m × 0.25 m × 0.2 µM) (Teknokroma, Spain). Flame ionization detector was used for detection and characterization of fatty acids according to a standard mix of FAMEs. Helium was used as the carrier gas. The oven temperature was programmed from 190^°^C to 210^°^C at the rate of 1^°^C/min and then maintained stable for 20 minutes. Peak retention times and areas of standard chromatograms were generated by injecting known standards. The area under curve for each FAME was calculated using Peak Simple 3.59 software (SRI instrument, Torrance, USA) ([Supplementary file, Figs. S3 and S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Fatty acid data were presented as percentage change relative to control cells.

Statistical analysis {#s2-9}
--------------------

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of 3 separate experiments done in triplicate. Comparison of means between groups was performed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post-hoc Tukey's tests. *P* value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

The half maximal inhibitory concentration {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------------

Cytotoxic effect of 5-FU on HepG2 and SW480 cells initially were evaluated using a standard MTT assay. As shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, cell viability was decreased dose and time dependently. Based on the resulting equation, the half inhibitory concentrations 50 (IC~50~) of Dox and 5-FU for 72-hour time point in HepG2 and SW480 were 3.8, 4.1 and 3.1, 4.4 μg/mL, respectively.
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Oil Red O staining showed lipid accumulation in gastrointestinal cancer cells following treatment with chemotherapeutic agents {#s3-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate cellular lipid content, HepG2 and SW480 cultured cells were analyzed using Oil Red O staining after 72 hours exposure to Dox and 5-FU drugs. As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, significant increases in number and density of intracellular lipid droplets were observed in both GI cancer cells.
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Fatty acid profile of HepG2 and SW480 cells according to lipid fraction type following drug treatments {#s3-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows fatty acid composition of PL and TG fractions in HepG2 and SW480 cells. In both cells palmitic acid and oleic acid were the major cellular fatty acids in TG (27.50% and 29.47%; 56.48% and 55.30%, respectively) and PL (38.62% and 39.92%; 37.04% and 38.88%, respectively) fractions.
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Chemotherapy altered fatty acid distribution between phospholipids and triglycerides in GI cancer cells {#s3-4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### HepG2 cells {#s3-4-1}

As shown in [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, there was a significant increase in palmitic acid after Dox and 5-FU treatment in both TG (+9.21% and +11.57 %, *P*\<0.05, respectively) and PL (+8.21% and +22.32%, *P*\<0.05, respectively) fractions. A significant decrease in oleic acid only in PL fraction was observed after 5-FU treatment (-17.47%, *P*\<0.05, [Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, a shift of linoleic acid from TG to PL pool was also observed after Dox chemotherapy (-79.57%, *P*\<0.05, [Fig. 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Both chemotherapeutic agents induced a shift from TG to PL fraction in stearic acid (-12.45% and -7.04%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and arachidonic acid (-50.78% and -65.07%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 4H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Significant decreases in myristic acid (-61.35% and -26.79%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and palmitoleic acid (-63.72% and -49.79%, *P*\<0.05, respectively) were also observed in the PL fraction after exposure to chemotherapeutic agents. Linolenic acid was also significantly decreased in both TG and PL fractions after treatment with Dox and 5-FU (-11.79% and -30.57%; -56.64% and -64.21%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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After Dox and 5-FU treatment saturated fatty acids (SFA) were mainly increased in TG fraction (+5.91% and +8.50%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, a shift of SFAs to membrane PL was also observed in HepG2 cells after 5-FU treatment (+18.78%, *P*\<0.05, [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) were decreased mainly in PL fractions (-7.65% and -23.51%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, PUFA were only increased in membrane phospholipid fraction (+58.89% and +29.13%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and decreased in cellular TGs (-26.50% and -7.32%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) after Dox and 5-FU treatment.
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### SW480 cells {#s3-4-2}

As shown in [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, after Dox and 5-FU treatment significant increases in SFAs of TG fraction including myristic acid (+18.17% and +33.07%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), palmitic acid (+32.30%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and stearic acid (+93.63%, *P*\<0.05, [Fig. 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) were observed. Both Dox and 5-FU induced a shift from PL (-3723% and -49.64%, *P*\<0.05, respectively) to TG (+205.56% and +91.84%, *P*\<0.05, respectively) in palmitoleic acid ([Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Inversely, oleic acid (+12.47%, *P*\<0.05 and +6.83%, *P*\>0.05, respectively, [Fig. 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), linoleic acid (+31.68% and +19.72%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and arachidonic acid (+5.69% and 10.71%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 6H](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) shifted from TG to PL fraction upon exposure to chemotherapeutic agents. 5-FU treatment resulted a significant decrease in linolenic acid in Both PL (-28.03%, *P*\<0.05) and TG (-24.31%, *P*\<0.05) fractions ([Fig. 6G](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, Dox treatment caused a significant decrease and increase of linolenic acid in PL (-60.48%, *P*\<0.05) and TG (+30.22%, *P*\<0.05), respectively ([Fig. 6G](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).
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Changes in main groups of fatty acids are shown in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Both chemotherapeutic agents induced a SFA shift from PL to TG fraction (+37.41% and +5.73%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) while MUFA (+8.02% and +1.83%, *P*\>0.05, respectively, [Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and PUFA (+19.20% and 14.65%, *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Fig. 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) shifted from TG to PL.
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Discussion {#s4}
==========

Cancer is the second cause of death worldwide after cardiovascular diseases. Despite some successful achievements in cancer treatments, cytotoxic therapies with available chemotherapeutic agents have clinical limitations, leading to treatment failure, cancer relapse and clinically short overall survival in patients.^[@R14]^ Cancer cells undergo major changes in terms of lipid metabolism. In these highly proliferating cells, carbon atoms must be incorporated into fatty acid synthesis for membrane formation and signaling molecules production instead of energy production.^[@R5]^ Recent studies have considered membrane fluidity as an important factor for cancer cell invasion and metastasis.^[@R15]^ In addition, it has been previously reported that membrane of cancer cells with higher potential of metastasis has a lower cholesterol/phospholipid ratio and higher unsaturated PL increasing membrane fluidity.^[@R16]^ Previous studies have indicated that tumor cells have higher ability for agglutination relative to normal cells through affecting lateral mobility and distribution of lectin receptor complexes such as concanavalin A. This difference of ability is attributed to differences in the arrangement capability of membrane receptors with increased membrane fluidity.^[@R15]^ In general, n6-PUFAs have pro-inflammatory roles.^[@R17]^ Different studies have declared the roles of n6-PUFAs in tumor growth and metastasis.^[@R18]^ In this study, fatty acid analysis of PL and TG fractions in HepG2 and SW480 cell lines showed a relatively higher amount of n6-PUFAs including linoleic acid and arachidonic acid. Furthermore, fatty acid changes after Dox and 5-FU treatment showed an increase in PUFA content of membrane PL in both cell lines. This selective incorporation of PUFAs into PLs may profoundly increase membrane fluidity. There are several enzymes that regulate the fine distribution of fatty acids among cellular lipids.^[@R16]^ Chemotherapeutic agents may differently alter the activity of these enzymes. For instance, arachidonic acid is only incorporated in membrane PL during fatty acid remodeling due to acyl-CoA: lysophospholipid acyltransferase in mammalian cells.^[@R19]^ Similarly, a large portion of stearic acid is also shifted into PL pool in the remodeling process.^[@R19]^ In HepG2 cells, a shift of SFAs to PL was also observed. Rysmon et al^[@R20]^ reported that shift from lipid uptake to *de novo* lipogenesis leads to increased saturated and monounsaturated membrane lipids in cancer cells protecting them from oxidative damages via decreased lipid peroxidation. In a related study, increased concentration of 18 carbon acyl-ceramide, a sphingosine alcohol mainly bound to stearic acid was observed after gemcitabine and Dox chemotherapy in a mice xenograft model of human cancer.^[@R21]^ Ceramide is a sphingolipid precursor and quantitatively is a minor cellular lipid. In the present study, lipid accumulation and global fatty acid composition of PL and TG fractions, as major cellular lipids, were analyzed after chemotherapy. Recent studies have revealed that lipid droplets are biosynthesized during inflammation and cancer, and participate in different cellular processes including cell metabolism, eicosanoid formation and proliferation.^[@R22]^ Here, we showed an increase in the number and density of lipid droplets and a shift of SFAs from PL to TG pool after drug treatment in GI cancer cell lines, indicating that chemotherapeutic drug treatment could increase saturated lipid droplets. Future experiments with migration assay and activity measurement of enzymes responsible for fatty acids re-distribution may improve explanation of these chemotherapeutic side effects.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Fatty acid storage and distribution are two main aspects of cellular lipid balance, and are important in different cell processes. Our data revealed that common chemotherapeutic agents such as doxorubicin and 5-fluorouracil could potentially trigger cancer cell invasion and metastasis through increasing lipid accumulation and membrane fluidity. Therefore, novel therapeutic strategies that target fatty acid distribution may improve efficiency and attenuate side effects of chemotherapy in liver and GI cancers.
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Research Highlights {#s10}
===================

What is current knowledge?√ Common chemotherapeutic agents may induce important effects on the metabolism of fatty acids in gastrointestinal cancer cells.What is new here?√ Common chemotherapeutic agents of gastrointestinal cancers can induce production of highly saturated lipid droplets and unsaturated membrane lipids.
